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FOREWORD

The Subcommittee on Radlochemistry is one of a number of
subcommittees working under the Committee on Nuclear Science
within the National Academy of Sciences - National Research
council . Its members represent government, industrial, and
university laboratories in the areas of nuclear
analytical chemistry

The Subcommittee has concerned itself with
nuclear science which involve the chemist. such

chemistry and

those areas of
as the collec-

tion and distribution of radiochemical pr~cedures, the estab-
lishment of specifications for radiochemlcally pure reagents,
availability of cyclotron time for service irradiations, the
place of radiochemlstry in the undergraduate college program,
etc.

This series of monographs has grown
up-to-date comDilatlons of radlochemical

out of the need for
information and Dro-

c;dures. The ~ubcommittee has endeavored to present a se;ies
which will be of maximum use to the working scientist smd
which contains the latest available information. Each mono-
KraDh collects in one volume the pertinent information reaulred
~or-radlochemical work with m. ind~vldual element or a
closely related elements.

An expert in the radiochemistry of the particular
has written the monograph, following a standard format
by the Subcommittee. The Atomic ”Energy Commission has
the printing of the series,

gro~p of

element
developed
sponsored

The Subcommittee is confident these publications will be
useful not only to the radiochemlst but also to the research
worker In other fields such as physics, biochemistry or medicine
who wishes to use radiochemlcal techniques to solve a specific
problem.

W. Wayne Melnke, Chairman
Subcommittee on Radiochemistry
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INTRODUCTION

This volume which deals with the radio chemistry of rhenium
Is one of a series of monographs on radiochemi8try of the elements;
There Is included a review of the nuclear and chemical features
of particular Interest to the radlochemlst, a discussion of prob-
lems of dissolution of a sample and counting techniques, and
finally, a collection of radiochemical procedures for the element
as found in the literature.

The series of monographs will cover all elements for which
radiochemical procedures are pertinent. Plans include revision
of the monograph periodically as new techniques and procedures
warrant. The reader is therefore encouraged to call to the
attention of the author any published or unpublished material on
the radiochemistry of rhenium which might be included in a revised
version of the monograph.
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The Radiochemistry of Rhenium

G. W. LEDDICOTTE

Oak Ridge National Lalxmatory

Oak Ridge, Tennessee

I. GENERALREVIEWS OF TEE INORGANICAND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRYOF RHENIUM

Remy, H., Treatise on Inorgtic Chemistry,Vol. II, p. 236-241,Elsevier,
New York, 1956.

Hillebrand,W. F., Lundell,G. E. F., Bright, H. A. and Hoffman,J. I.,
Applied InorganicAnalysis, John Wtley @ad Sons, Inc., New York 1953.

Gmelti’sHandbuch der AnorganlschemChemie, System Nr. 69/70, Masuxium;
Rhenium,atim., Verlay Chemie,Berlln, 1955.

Noddack, 1. and Noddack,W.,Dss Rhenium, Leipzi& 1933.

Kleinberg,J., Argersinger,W. J., Jr. and Griswold,E., Inorgmic
c’h~stq~ P. 530-544>Heathj Bosto% 19~.

Wilson, C. L. and Wilson, D. W., ComprehensiveAnalytical Chemistry,
Elsevier,Amsterdam, 1959.

Sienko,M. J. and Plane, R. A., Chemistry,McGraw-Hill,New York, 1957.

TrIbalat,S.,Rhenium and Technetium,Gauthler-Villsrs,Paris, 1957.

Chalet, G. smd Bezier, D., QuantitativeInorganicAnalysis,JcbnWiley
-Sons, tic., New York,1957.

Rodden, C. J., cd., Anal@ ical chemistryof the Manhattan Project,
Book ~, Part I, p. 4h2-443, NationalNuclear EnerW Series,McGraw-Hill
Book Co., Inc., New York, 1950.

II. RADIOACTIVENUCLIDES OF RKENTOM

The radioactivenuclldes of rhenium that are of interest in the redio-

chemistryof rhenium are gjven in Table I. This table has been compiled
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from itiormatlonappearingh “Table of Isotop=s”by D. Strominger,J. M.

Hollander,and G. T. Seaborg,Reviews of Mcdern Physics~, 585-934 (1958).

Table I

RadioactiveNuclides of Rhenium

M&e of
Decay

P+

p+, Ec

Energy of
Radiations,Mev ProducedBy

p+: 3.1

e+: 1.1
7: 0.11, 0.88

Rsdlonucllde

Re178

Re180

HaM-life

15 m

2.4 m

Re180

~emo

Re181

R=182

Re183

~184

Re184

%186

18 m

20h

y: 0.227, 0.282

P+: 1.9

Ec

P+

20h EC 7: Maw

7: Maw Daughter of 0s182(21.9h)1-2.7 h Ec

‘i3(13.5h)7: - Daughter of 0s71 d EC

50 d m 7: m

2.2 d EC or IT 7: 0.043, 0.159

89.9 h B-, 7 ‘: 0.934, 1.072
*185

(n,y)Rel&
;: 0.1372, 0.627, os186(n,p)Re186

0.764

18.7 m IT 7: 0.0635, 0.105
~emm

Rem

Re187
(n,~)Rel&

Re187
(n,y)RelW a16.7 h .B-,7 P-: 1.96> 2.=

7: 0.1551

Re189
150 d P-, 7 P-: 0.2

y: 1.0

Rel$a
2.8 m b-, 7 P-: 1.7

7: 0.191, 0.392,
0.57, 0.83

a tiSO producedby OSl“(n,p)RelW, Ir191&@Re1M,

W186(n,7)1#871#87~} Re187(n,7)Re1w.
.,

and

III.

used

THE CHEMISTRYOF RHENIUMAND ITS APPLICATIONTO TEE RADI~STRY OF
RHENTUM RADIONUCUDES

RadiochemistryIs probablybest describedas being an analyalstechnique

primarily either (1) to asslgt in obtaininga pure miLlonucl.ldein some

form so that an absolu~ measurementof its radioactivity,radiationener~es

2



and half-life can be made, or (2) to detern&e the amount of radioactivity

of a particular=oelement in a radionucl’idetiure, or (3) to complete

a radioactivationanalysisbeing uned b determinethe stable element con-

centrat~onin a particularsamplematerial. In order to be emaid in accom-

plishing any one of the above interests;radiochemlstryusually considers

the isolatlOnof the desired radionuclideby either carrier or carrier-free

Beparatlonmethods.

Generally, “carrier”methods are uBed most frequentlyW raiilochemistry.

They involve the additionof a small amount of inactive stable element to

a solutionof the irradiatedmaterial to serve as a caxrier of the radio-

nuclide of that element through the separationmethod. In “carrier-free”

separations,i.e. radiochemiceltechniquesused mmtly for absoluteradio-

activitymeasurements(see (1) above), it is requiredthat the radioelement

be isolated in a manner able to give either no amount or a minhala mount

of stable element in the final form to be used in the”radioactivitymeasur-

ements.

In most instances,radiochemlstryis dependentupn more conventional
.’

ideu in analyticalchemistryinvoltingse~ations by SUC4 methods as ,pre-

cipitation,solvent extraction,chromatography,volatilization,and/or

electrolysisand the .9ubEequentpresentationof the isolatedradioelenent

in a form suitablefor a meastiementof the radioelement~sradioactivity.

One @or differenceexists between “carrier”radiochemistryand more con-

ventional analyEistechniquesin that it Ls never always necessary to recover

completeIy the added amount of “carrier”element, since a radiocheniical

analysis is desi~ed to assure that the atoms of a radioactiveelement

achieve ah isotopic state with the atoms of the inactiveelement and any

loss of the radioactivespecies is proportionalto the loss of “carrier”

during the separationprocess.

Colo~trlc, pdarographic, md volumetricamalysistechniquesare

seldom used h radiochemlet~,

radlonuclidefrom contaminants

because they do not

(eitherradioactive

sepaxatethe desired

or stable) In the mitiure

3



be~ analyzed. However, some of the developmentsused in these analysis

techniquesmaybe useful for consider~tionin radiochemistry. AppendtiA

lists some of the more recent referencescited for the determinationof

rheniumby these analysistechniques.

The followinginformationia intendedto give some general idea of

the behavior of rhenium and its compoundsand how this behavior can be uBed

in devising radiochemlcalanalysis!gethodafor the radionuclidesof rhenium.

More detailed tifbrmatloncan be obtainedeither from the referencesgiven

in this flectionOF from the general referencesgiven in Section I.

A. The General Chemistryof Rhenium

Rhenium is an extremelyrare element. It is distributedtidely in

nature, yet it can only be found on the eexth~s surface in parts per billion.

It has no characteristicmineral, and it occurs in the highest concentration

In molybdeniteand in some platinum ores. It Is chieflyprcducedby oxidiz-

ing smelterresidues obtainedin the processingof molybdenlte. Re04- ions

are formed during the oxidationprocess ad finally separatedas ~otassium

perrhenate,KReO~, by adding potassium chlorideto

ions. Metallic rhenium can be producedby heattng

atmosphere.

1. Metallic Rhenium

a solutionof the rhenium

the KReOh in a hydrogen

Rhenium metal is usually obtsimedas a d=k-gray powder. When fabricated

into.fnetalsheet, it resemblesplatinum in appearance,and it is soft and

malleablewhen it is pure. Rhenium metal melts at 31n0, and it has a density

in the compact state of 20.9.

At ordinarytemperatures,it Is resistantto air

atures in excess of 1000°C It is attackedby oxygen.

is slowly volatilizedwhen heated gently in an oxygen

oxidation;at temper-

Powdered rheniummefal

atmosphereand till

form rheniumheptoxide,Re O
2 7“

ConditionsInvolvingmoiOt air and ordinary

temperatureswill bting about a gaiual oxidationand the formationof strong

perrhenic acid, HRe04.

4



with

form

Rheniummetal does not form hydrides or nitrides.

phosphorus,arsenic, silicon and tungsten to form

mixed crystalsonly with cbromlum.

Hydrochloricand hydrofluorlc acids do

but it till dissolve rapidly In nitric acid

It wilJ dlsOolve slowly In sulfuricacid to

It till conibine

compounds;it will

not dissolve rhenium metal,

to form perrhenicacid, HReOk.

give HRe04 also. Perrhenic

acid salts can be formed by fusing rheniummetal with alkali hydroxide.

2. cornpmds of Rhenium

Rhetium can form compoundscorresponMng b all of the oxidation states

from -1 to +7. According to Wmer(’) the potentialsin acid solutionare

I
0.363

Re- —Re — Re+(?) — Re- — Re02 — ‘e04 ,

and rhenium in all lower oxidationstates is resdily oxidizedby oxygen to

the perrhenates. Co~ of the heptapositivestate, +7, exe the most

prominent. The +4 state is also favoredby rhenium in some of its compounds.

Compoundsfor the +3, +5, and +6 valence states also exist. Rhmium also

exhibitsa mononegativevalence, -1. Rhenide, Re-, has been prepared in

solutionby reducingperrhenatewith zinc In dilute sulfuricacid.
(2)

The most Importmt compoundsformed by rhenium include oxides,~

salts, sulfides,fluorides,chlorides,chloro-selts,carbonylcompOunds,

=d rhenides. Table II lists the more importantof these compmnda and

gives informationabout their solubilities.

a. The Oxide Compounds

Rhenium metal will burn in oxygen to form rhenium he
~oxide’ ‘e207.

The yellow Re O crystalsmelt at 220° and dissolvevezy readily In water
27

to form> rrhenic acid, ERe04. Rhenium heptoxide,althoughvery soluble

in alcohol, is not very soluble in ether. A white oxide of unknoyn composi-

tion can be formed by gently heating.theyellow heptoxide crystalsin dr

during the conibustionof the rheniummetal. It is believed

is a modified %207 compoundor the peroxide,Re208.

5
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cOmpwnd

Chlorides:

Fluotides:

Oxides:

oxy-Salt~:

Sulfides:

&@JOqlB:

Table II

The Volubilityof Rhenium Compoundaa

Formula

ReCl
3

ReCl
4

ReCl
5

ReCl
6

ReF
ReF~

‘e203

Re02

ReO
3

‘e207

0?ReO r
Re 14
ReO Cl

JRe,O4
ReO~2

ReS2

‘e2s7

Re(CO)5Cl

Re(CO)#r

Re(CO)51

Metal-Organic:(C6H5)LAaRe04

C~H16N4.KRe04

Volubility
In Cold Water In Hot Water’ For Other Reagents

Soluble

Soluble;
decdmpmes
Decomposes

Soluble;
deccnupwea

Decomposes
Soluble;
decompmes

Insoluble

Insoluble,

Insoluble

Very soluble

Decomposes
Ikcomp3ses

Insoluble

Insoluble

Insoluble

Insoluble .

Insoluble

Insoluble

Soluble

Soluble Soluble in acLds
and dkdiS

Soluble; Soluble inHCl
decomposes
Dscompcmes Soluble in HC1’

SJlddlsalls.
Soluble Soluble in HC1
decanpses

Decomposes Soluble in 40%HF
Soluble;
decomposes

Insoluble Soluble in HNO ;
2insolublein H 1

Ihsoluble Soluble in cone.,

Insoluble %lh;di~a2calis,
H202 e@ HN03

Very solubleVery soluble in

Decmposes
Decomposes

Insoluble

Insoluble

Insoluble

Insoluble

Insoluble

Insoluble

Soluble

alcohol,acids and
alkalis

Soluble in HNO -
itiol.blein ~;ohol
and alkalis
Soluble In HNO ,
alcohols,and 4 92

Insolublein organic
solvents
Insolublein organic
solvents
Insolublein organic
solvents

Insolublein alcohol;
soluble in other
organic solvents

aAdditlonalinformation&pears in K@dbook of Chemistryand Physics, 42nd
Ed., 1960-61,” ChemicalRubber PublishingCompany,Cleveland (1960).
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Red rhenim trioxlde,ReO
3’

is formed when Re207 tied with rhenium

metal is heated to 300° in a sealed capillarytube.

‘enim ‘iotide’‘e02’
a brown-blackpowder can be obtainedby heating

rhenium heptoxide in a hyikrogenatmosphereat 300°. When Re02 is heated in

oxygen, It burns to rhenium heptoxide;it can be reduced to the metal when

heated in a hydrogen atiBphe?.’e.Hydrochloricacid will dissolveRe02 to

form green-coloredH2(ReC16) salts. These salts have a tendency ta hydro-

lyze W produce a brown-blackrhenium dioxide hyd=te, Re02. x H20.

Rhenium sesquioxide,Re O~ ~, is known only h the hydrated form of

‘e203“ x %0” It ia producedby adding alkali hydroxide to a solution of

Re2C~6. This hydrated oxide form

pose water to form hydrogen.

b. The Olw-salt compounds

Is unstable, and it will .gwiuallydecom-

Perrhenates (Re+7),rhenates (Re+6),hyporhenates(Re+5),metahy-po-

rhenates (Re+5),pyrohypxhenates (Re‘~or’chohyporhenates (Re+5),and

+4
rhenites.(Re ) as oxy-salt compoundsof rhenium are known.

The p rrhenates,#( Re04), are the most stable of these ccmqmuudsand

result from the neutralizationof perrhenicacid, BReO~, with alkall hydrox-

ides. They usually are formed,asemhydrouscrystilsand till be colorless

unless colored cations are present. They are genemlly soluble in water

ad can be melted without decomposition. Almost all other rhenium compounds

are prepared from ~otassiumF rrheuate,KReO
4“

Potassium

stable, even In strong alkaldne solutions,than potassium

Perrhenatesmay also be formed directlyby fusing rhenium

“thepresence of oxygen with .alkallhydroxides.

perrhenateis more

permanganate.

metal powder in

The rhenates,M~(Re04), and the hyporhenatesand their derivatives,

M1(Re03),#4(Re207), and M~(Re04), are not easily prepared. Usually they

are present in melts, end, since temperature-dependent.equilibraexist between

the various oxidationstates,

of the changes in temperature

these oxy-saltaare difficultto isolatebecause

and oxygen content.

7



The rhenltea, l@eo3)J are obtained by fue~ Re02 with eJAeJl hydroxldea .

They are ueually-brovn in color and are insoluble In water +d cauetlc alkalis..

c. me SuMurcmpomaa

Frtlenlumaoea not form a llKmoBumae”Congnuld.
- yswiti’ ‘s2’

emd thehe -~l~s ~~~> ere the chief tide of rhenium.

Rhmium dlsuliidecan be prepared either by a direct ccnitdnationof the

c~te or by treati~ Re+ In ni~gen, It “OC~ umdly aa bMmk,

trigonal letiletewhich,are Ineolublein hydrochloricac~d aud In alkall

EuJfiae Solutione . W& strongly heated, It vIM decmqpoeeinta Re @ S2.

Since ReS2 cm take up excess sulfur In solid solution, ita cOupBltlon

amea not Cormapona exactly to,the formulaRes2.

Rhenium~ Re2~, 1S producedby maturatingetron@y acid

eolutloneof the pemhenates with hydrogen suJfide. However, it ~11 be

dispereed ae a collold If the acid concentraticm Is not at an, optinnIM con-

altlon. ReMy($ -e tit these condltlona are 12 s of HC1 per 100 ml

of solution. Re2~ ie I+801ublem m“khloric acid end in aJJmdl sulfide

SOhltiOllS. ~= it iS dissolvedb DittiC acid, It wIU fo~ ~~~c

acid, HReOk. An Irrevemible reaction will occur end the diaulflde, ReS2,

Vill be fornla when.the heptasulf’laeis heated.

MomtMope rrhutate,lone, (Re03S)’,are fomned when neutml p&rhenate

solutloneor dilute perrhenicacid of a cation are saturatedtith H.#. The

alkald monothl~rrhenates are very soluble in water; whdeae, such cwpundE

ae thallium(I) thioperrhenate, Tl(ReO S) is mly slightly eoluble. The
3’

mnothlopemhenates vllJ ~uaUy decmupee in eolutionto form cmqounde

with a blgher sulfur content. Tetrat.hioperrhenate Ccmpmlde arealeolmown

to exist.

d. me Halogen CmqpmdE
,.,

The halogen compomds of rhenium gew&12y form stable edid-caqpkxea.

I?lum%de, chlorlde,bromide, and iodide cmpounds of,rhenium are !mmn.

me b-de ad the iodide caqpoude do not exist in the free stite; however,

their aci&salta correspmd to the cbloro-saltconpunde.

0



Khenium hexafluoride,ReF6, is formed a8 a colorle6Bgas when rhenium

powder iB reactedwith fluorine at lZ’5°. When the gas condenses,a yellow

c~talline mass is formed. When ReF6 gas mixed with hydrogen is prosed

through a tube at 200°, rhenium tettiluoride, ReF4, is depositedon the

walls of the tube as a greenishblack mass. ReF4 will decompose in water.

It dissolvescompletelyIn k(l~HF. If this solution.istreatedtith K?,

potassium hexefluororhenate(ll’),K2(IleF6), till be “Produced. ~(ReF6) c-

~60 be producedby reducingKRe04 in a hydrofluoticacid SOIUtiOntith KI.

Ox@uorides, ReOF4 and Re02F2, can also be prep==d.

Rhenium p ntachloride,ReCl
5’

is formed when rhenium is conibhedwith

chlortieat a temperatureof 12#. RBC13 ~ Re2C16 = dso formed in

this process; however, ReC15 csa be separatedby sublimationin a high vacuum.

ReC15 is deep brown-blackin color, and when it is heated in nitrogen, it

will form Re2C16. The oxychlorides,ReOCIL and Re03Cl, are formed when

ReC15”is heated in oXygen. When It is treated with dilute hydrochloricacid,

ReC15 will dissolve and will form the acid, H2(ReOC15),as well as perrhenlc

acid, KRtiO~, w &lOTO@eIIIC acid, ~(ReC16). Chlomxhenic acid, H2(ReC16),

and free chlorineare producedwhen ReC15 is treated with concentratedHC1.

Chlorqrhenicacid, H2(ReC16),can alsobe prep=ed by tissoltingReo2

in hydrochloricacid or by reducingperrhenatecompoundswith HI in concen-

trated hydrochloricacid solution. H2(ReC16) is very simikr to chloro-

platinic acid, H2(PtC16),In its reactions. For example,potissiumhexa-

chlororhenate,K2(Re~6), obtainedby ~ a ~ure of potassi~ perr-

henate and potassiumiodide with concentratedHC1, is very insolublein

hydrochloricacid. K2(ReC16) is hydrolyticallydecmosed in =ter.

When ReC15 is thermallydecomposed,rhenium trichloride,ReC13 or

RB2C16, is formed. ReC13 Is soluble in water and is rapidly hydrolyzedIn

pure aqueou~ solutionto form Re203. x H20. It is stable In HC1 solution,

and at ordinary tem~mtures, it will not react with permangenateor chlofine

water. It exists in ‘hydrochloricacid solution ss H(ReC14),ad when ~~

chlofidesare added to this solution,chlororhenate(III)salts,Ml(ReCIL),

9



will crystallizeout. -n heat-the chlororhenateBalta will decompae

to prcduce chlororhenate(IV)salts, rhenlun+and Re2C16.

Rhenium trloxychlotide,Re03Cl, can be obtainedeither by reacting

metallic rheniumwith a mixture of chlorineand oxygen, or by heating ReC15

or Re2C16 in oxygen, or by treatingRe20T with ReC15. If an excess of ReC15

%s used, rhenium oxytetrachloride,ReOC14, till be formed. Re03Cl Cm be

hydrolyzedin water to produce HReOk andHCl, whereas, in the hydrolysisOf

ReOC14, EReOh and HC1 are produced and the black oxide, Re02, is de~sited

upon the walls of the vessel. When ReOC14 is dissolvedin hydrochloricacid,

a’complex acid, H2(ReOC16),iS fo~. The salts of this acid are very un-

stable. ReOC14wilJ react with anmxmia to form ReO(NH2)2C1. This oxydia-

midodicbloridecompoundwill decomposeat temperaturesabove 400° to form

Re and Re02. Diemidorhenicacid, ~{Re03(~)~willbe formed If ReO(NH2)2Cl

is reactedwith ice water end cenbe transformedto Re(NH2)202,diamidor-

henlum dloxide,if heated h a vacuum at 100°.

e. The Carbonyl Compounds

Rhenium pentacarbonyl) [Re(co)~2 C= be producedby heating rhenium

heptoxide,Re O
2 7’

at 250° tith carbon monoxide at a pressure of 300 to 400

atmospheres. Colorless crystalsare producedby this reaction. The penti-

carbo@l is slightlyvolatile. It is not very soluble in organic solvents.

It is stible at ordinarytemperatures,but will decomposeat temperatures

higher than 250°.

If ReC15 is heated with CO and Cu, or,if KRe04 is heated with CO and

CC14, rhenium chlorop nticarbonyl,Re(CO) Clj can be fo~d.
5

The corresponding

bromo- or Iodo-pentacarbonylcompoundscan be obtained if K2(ReBr6)or

K2(Re16) = used instead of ReC15. The rheniumpentacarbonylhalidea ~

colorlesscrystals. They are not very soluble in organic solventsand are

quite stable at ordinary temperatures.

Some of the carbon monoxide in the rhenium

pentacarbonylhalides,when these compoundsare

pentacarbonyland in the

reactedwith pyridine or

10



orthophenanthroline,can be replacedby these nitrogen compoundsto form

organic~ or o-phen compounds.

f. The Rhenlde Compunds

The .ibIlltyof rhenium to exist In the mononegativevalence (-1) state

gives rise to certain rhenide compounds. Mononegativerheniumwas first

obse~ed followlngthe reductionof dilute, acidifiedsolutionsof potqssium

pe~henate in a Jones reductor. b studieswith alkali perrhenates,it wea

possible to isolate such compoundssa P taasium rhenide tetrahydrate, KRe.~0,

by an extractionof the potaasiumhydroxideformed h a reaction tivolving

the reductionof p.tasslumperrhenatein ethylenediemine-watersolutions

by means of ~tiSiWl metal.
(4)

Unfortunately,limited bformation exists

on the propetiiesof this and correspondingrhenides.

B. The Anal@ical Chemistryof Rhenium

As pointed out elsewhereh this mmograph, the use of a known smunt

of inactiverhenium carrier in a separationmethod abost always mikes it

practicalto obtain the rhenium carrier in a

stage of the se&ration procedureused. Twu

done. The radlonuclideis concentratedinto

measurements,and the carrier is obtainedas

weighable form in the final

things are achieved if this is

a small maas for the radioactivity

a weighable compoundwhich can

be used to determineany loss of the “carrier” during the analysis. Three

weighable forms, i.e. (1) the metal,‘5) (2) tetraphenylarsoniumperrhenate,(6)

and (~) nitron perrhenate,(7’8)are consideredto be acceptablegravimetric

formE for detemimlng rhenium. DuvalQ) in his pyrolyds .9tudiesof various

rhenium compounds,suggests certah criteriafor obtainingboth the tetra-

phenylarsoniumperrhenateand nltron perrhenatein a desirableweighing

form. One prerequisitein obtainingany

rheniumbe separatedfrom other elements

either stable or radioactive)before the

or one of Its compoundsis made.

Hillebmnd, et al,(5) point

ing of rhenium as the metal that

of,these weighing forms is that the

(in rtiochemistry,

final precipitation

the8& co~d be

of the rhenium

out that b the method tivoltingthe weigh-

the rheniummust be sepamted from other

11



nonvolatileelementsbefore its conversion. A

rhenium heptoxide,Re O2 7’ can be used to bring

precipitationof rhenium as

about this reparation. Rhenium

metal can then be produced by ignitingthe Re S at ~O°C in a hydrogen27

atmosphere.

When a precipitateof tetraphenyl~sonium perrhenate,(C6H5)4AsRe04,

is desired, the rhenium h the form of perrhenatecsn be precipitatedfrom

solutionsvarying from strong mwnonicd (6 ~) to moderate~ acidic (5 ~ HC1)

by treating the solutionwith an excess of l% solutionof tetraphenyl~sonlum

chlorlde.
(6)

Pennmganate, perchlorate,petiodate,iodide,bromide, fluoride,

nitra~, thiocyanate,uercury,bismuth, lead, tin, silver, and vanadyl ions

will interferein this precipitationof rhenium as tetraphenylarsonium

~rrhenate. Tun&tate and metavanadateions will not interfereunder these

cond.ltlons.If the precipitationla tie in either a 6~ anmmniumhydroxlde

or a 0.6 M tartaric acid solution,nwlybdenlumwill not interfere,.

Tungsten;molybdenum,palladium,platinum, gold, emd germaniumwill

interferein the precipitationof rhetiumwith tiphe~lefitild~mt~azole,

nitron.
(lo)

Also, nitrates,c~tes aud the higher valence states of

manganesemust be removedbefore the precipitationor high resultstill

occur. In order to minlmlze these interferences,the rhenium can be first

‘e-t* = ‘e2s7
and then dissolvedIn a sodium hydroxide solutioncon-

tainingH202 in order to prevent greater than theoreticalyields. The

rhenium In this solutionis in the perrhenateform tid can be precipitated

from a 0.04 ~ sulil.uicacid solutionwith au excess of a 5$ solutionof nitron

acetate (5 grams of %itron In 3 ml of acetic acid and dissolvedh 100 ml

of water). The compositionof the nltron perrhenateformed is CaH16N4.HRe04.

The metal or either of the abme rhenium compoundscan be conveniently

used to obtain the rhenium “carrier”and the rhetium radlonuclidesin a form

suitablefor a rmiloactivitymeasurementtier they have been isolatedfrom

a stable and/or radioactivenucllde mixture. Of course,the followingiof’orzua-

tion on current ideas in isolatingand determininginactiverhenium do not

preclude that it is always necessaryh a radiochemlcalseparationto obtain

1.2



the carder end the radioelement

measum!ment. Sometlmeeit would

as a precipitatebefore the

be 6ufficientto accept end

radioactivity

use, for example,,

one of the phaaes obtained in eolventextraction,or an .alIquotfrom the

eluate obtainedfrom an ion-exchangesepamtion column, or a portion of a

paper cbromatogmm, in the radioactivl~ measure=nt.

1. Sepmtion By l?recipi~tion

~enium cenbe separatedfrom many other el=nta by precipitatingIt

(5)
M ‘e25 from a stronglyacid or alkaline solution. Non6tifide-fonuing

elementsare separatedby satfiatlngeither a 4 ~ hydrochloricacid or a

6~ sulfuricacid solutionwith hydrogen sulfide. Since Re2S7 is insoluble
(

In alkaline stiide solution,the volubilityof molybdenum sulfide in a similar

solutlon can be used In separatingrhenium and molybdenum.(5)
)
Tecbnetlti

(as a radioactivespecies) in a lower oxidationstite (reducedfrom Tc+7

to TC+4) till not precipitatein a strong acid .eolutionso rheniummay be

-P-ted =~2s7 f- it by a hydrogen sulfide

~cl.(n, W, 13)

Gerlit(’4)haa reportedthat rhenium can be

reducingTc
+7

to Tc
+4

aud C~ng the TC+4 from

hydroxideprecipitate.

precipitationat 9-10 ~

separatedfrom technetiumby’.,

the solutionon au iron

1~

Jasti, et al.,(15) reports on the determinationof rhenium and its

separationfrom manganese,technetium,rutheniumand molybdenumon an ultra-

microscale.

Rhenium is not

organic reagentsas

benzoinoxime,or by

qulnolinein acetic

precipitatedin either acid or alkaline solutionby such

&hnethylglyoxlme,~nitroso-~naphthol, cupferron,w

&h@’oxyqulnoline. BenzoinoX(16) aud8-bydroW-

acid(’7)have been used to quantitativelyseparateIt from v

molybdenum;after filtefing,rheniumwas determinedin the filtrate as

nltron perrhenate.
(lo)

However,Hurd(18)pints out that small amounts of

rhenium cannotbe determinedin the presence of large amounts of,molybdenum,

because perrhenicacid can

hydroxyquinolatecmnplex.

be .a&orbedvery

13
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Rhenium (as well as tellurium,selenium,mlybdenum, mercury, gold and

platinum) can be separatedfrom either aluminum or uraniumby precipitanting

aluminum and uranium from 6olut Ion with 2 ~ sodium sulfide.
(19)

Subsequent

sepantions of the rhenium from any of the other elementswould have tikbe

made before the final precipitationof rhenium.

Trib&at(20) and Tribalat and Beydon(2’)have used tetraphenylarsonium

chlorideto separate rhenium from nnlybdenum. Tetraphenylphosphonium

chlorideand tetraphenylstibonium chloridealso fomn insolublecrystalline

salts with perrhenate.
(22)

Tet=phenylphosphoniumperrhenateis sufficiently

insolubleto be detenuinedgxewimetrically.

A water Lnsolubleyellow crystallinehydride sublimate,biscyclopenta-

dienylrhetium,(Cf5)2ReH, can be forned by the interactionof rhenium,as

rheniumpentmhloride, with cyclopentadienylsotium in tetrahydrofuran.(23)

It ia readily oxidized in air but can react as a base tith other salt compounds

(24)~ve shm thatto form more complex rhenium compounds. Baukovski,et al.,

the tbioxinate6of elementswhich form sulfidesare not hydrolyzedby water

ad are more stable than the oxlnates. !hiS anilyticd study with thioxine

(8-mercaptoquinoline) end its use with certainmasktig agents, such as thiourea

and KCN, appears to have applicationsfor separatingrhenium from such ele-

ments as gold, platinum, cerium,tungsten,indlum, and cohlt.

2. Se= tions by Volatility

Rhenium can be sepamted from nmlybdenumby volatillz~ rheniumheptoxide, ““

(25) (26)
‘e207’

. from a hot acid solution. Hoffman and Iundell have used the

dropwiseadddtion of nitric acid, hydrochloricacid and hydrobromlcacid

to a hot (200-220°C) sulfuricacid solutionto volatilizerhenium.
L
,’Germanium>

arsenic, selenium,tin and anttiny will also be volatilizedunder these

7conditions. Small amounts of rhenium in molybdeniteores can also be vola-
4

tilized from a s~uric acid solutionof the one by heating (at temperatures

(27) -Uof 260-2780c) the solutionIn the presence of steam end air.

amounts of molybdenum and seleniqmtill also volatilizefram the mixtm’.

Gile, et al.,
(28,29)

have used C02 gas to distill Re O from cone.lH2S04-””-
27
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9X I-W solutions. Rheniumj sa Re207, can also be distilledfrom a titure

containingtechnetium
(30)

by distillingwith BC1 gas from 80~ sulfuricacid

at 200°.

The dropwiseadditionof hydrochloricacid or hydrobrcmdcacid to a hot

(200-220°C)perchloticacid solution contairdngrhenlwn cem alsobe usedto

volatilizerhenium, ss Re O .
(26)

27 Antimony, arsenic, chromium,germanium,

osmium, ruthenium,and tin are also volatile under these same conditions.

Glendenin(3’)aud F&ser, et al.\32) have shown that rhenium canbe partially

sepamted f’romtechnetium,rutheniumand molybdenum,because it is non-
7 —.

volatile Ln a perchloricacid solution.;Although it has been suggested(33)

~. —------ “— “-””--–-”-”–-”—-”””
that the interferenceof molybdenumin a volatilizationsystem canbe Inhibited

“bysdding H3P04 or S102 to the solution,it is not pmctical to add H3P04 or

Si02 to the percbloricacid system, siuce mol@denumwill be retainedwith

Edwards and ,00,(34)
.—-*

the rhenium. have used repeated evapom”tionsof SOIU-l,

tions containingrhenium and technetiumalternatelywith hydrochloricand ~

nitric actds. Rbeniumwlll volati~ze under these conditions,and this
_i

pro~rty suggestsa method of separation. The volatilizationof rhenium

sulfideheated to 100°C h a chlorinestream
(12)

also suggestsa possible

sepamticm method for the rhemlum radionuclides.

15 any of theOe volatilizationmethods are used in the

of rhenium,It must be recognizedthat the rsdionuclidesof

tile element,either wholly or partiallyvolatile under the

radiochemistry

any other vola-

seae conditions

representpotential interfe~nces and must be removed. A techniquesuch as

the nonvolatilityof rhenium in an EC1 distillation(35) appearapractical;r

for instance,arsenic,tin snd antimonywill distil under these conditions<

3. Separationsby Electro~iC Methcds

Hillebmud, et al.,(36) tidicatethat electrolyticmethods are not very

satisfactory. A rnurberof elementsinterfere,and only small smounts of

rhenium (lessthan 15 milligmms) can be handled. Usually the deposition

is incomplete,and the depositedrhenium is

best results are obtainedwhen a stationary

contszninatedtith o~gen. !&e

cathode of sand-blastedplatinum

15



gauze and a spiral anode enclosedin an unglazedmillite thimble =e used.

The electrolyteshouldbe dilute sulfuricacid (5 + 95) and the electrolysis

should occur overnightat a currentdensity of 0.25 ampere per dm2 and 2.34

volts between the electrodes. Although deposits of this type csa be weighed,

it is probablybest to convertthe deposit to perrhenic acid, HRe04, by

expsure to md.st oxygen or air, and then determiningthe rheniumby some

gravimetricmethod. Rogers(37)hae shown that rhenium (andmolybdenum)can

be partially sepa=ted from technetiumby’depositingtechnetiumas the dioxide’

from a 2 M NaOE solution. A saturatedcalomel electrodeat a controlled

cathodepotentialof -1.1 volts was used to electrodeposittechnetiumh

-4
concentrationsof 10 ~ or water.

4. sepexationby Solvent Extraction

Solvent extractionmethods used as separationmethcds for other analysis

techniquescan often be adapted for use in radiochemistryad can be quite

useful in separatinga radioelementeither in a “cexrier-free”state or in

combinationwith milligram mounts of “carrier.” Morrison and Freiser(38)have

recentlyretiewed the applicationsof ion associationand chelate complex systems

to the determinationof most of the elements. Some of these methods, particularly

thooe concernedwith orgsmlc soluble chelatesare applicablefor use as

separationprocesses in the mdiochemistry of rhenium.

a. Ion AssociationSystems

At least 6~~of Re+7 (as well as NtI+5,Ta+5, Sn+2, or Sn+4) canbe

extractedfrom a 20 M E@’ solutionby ethyl ether.(39) Rhenium can also be—

separatedfrom molybdenumeitherby an “ethylether e.xbractionfrom a KSCH-

(40)
‘3

system or by a butyl alcohol extractionfrom a KSCN-HCl-SnC12

System:’+1) Rhenium csmnotbe extractedby ethyl ether froma dilute (1 + 1)

hydrochloricacid solution;
(42)

likewise,rhenium as either Re
+4

or Re+7

is not easily ext=cted from an aqueous&-ethyl ether system.
(43)

Other

syetems, involvingthioc~te-ethyl ether,
(44)

hetempoly acids,
(45)

a~l

(46) (47)offer ~~ pOSSi-phosphoricacids, and trialkylphosphineoxides,

bilities of separatingrhenium from other elements,particularlymo~bdenvm.
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Rhenium, as Re04-, can be separatedfrom nm~bdenum sad nmmy otier

elements,but not tecbnetium,byextractionswith hexone,butex, and other

solvents.(30,W) Gerl,t(’4)W shown that rhenium,as Re04-, could b

1

separatedfrom rutheniummd molybdenum (but not technetium)by ext-cting

it either fram an acid eolutionwith alcohols,ketones, or tributylphos-

‘7 hasphate or from a basic solutionwith ketones or cyclic amine8. Re

been extractedfrom a 3 ~~C03 solutionof chromiumand niobiumwl.thmethyl

ethyl ketone; a similar separationwas also effectedby use of ~~ or

70$ trlbutylphosphate in benzene artmction of a hydrochloricacid solutlon.
(49)

(x)It is also possible to considerthe work of Boyd and Lamen - in their

studieswith technetium. b this investigation,extractionswith tertiary

amine~as well as quaternaryammonium salts, give an excellentseparation

of technetiumfrom other elements. Such techniquescould also be used for

sepamtlng rhenium from other elements.

Rhenium tetraphenylarsoniumchloride salts have been found to be
\

extractableinto chloroformand have provided a basis for separatingrheni’

7(21,51,52)~f-tqtin.(~)
from molybdenum Chloroformextractable

salts have also been obsezvedwith tetraphenylphosphoniumchloride,(53)

ttiphenylbenzylphosphonlumchloride,(54) end 2,4-diphenylthiosemicarbazide

chloride>55) Mixtures of chlorofom-z-lsobutauolhave also been used to

extract rhenium 4-hydro~-3-mercaptotoluenechloride complexfrom a solution

containingndybdenum and rhenium salts.(56) Rhenium hea also been separated

from technetiumby forming a copper-phthaloen complex to carry the tech-

netium in a solvent extractionprocess.(57) Hlskey and Meloche(27) also

report on the extractionof Re04- thiocyanatetith ~1 alcohol.

b. Chelate Complex Systems

Although alimited number of literat~ re!FereUceSexist fOr the deter-

mination of rheniumby chelate compounds,it is recognizedthat many of the

systems describedin Morrison and Freiser(%) could be used to assist In

separatingrsdlorhenlumfrom other radioactiveor stable elements. In par-

ticular,the fact that rhenium is not precipitated(M peinted out elsewhere
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in Us x) fzwm either acid or alkalim soluti&e of dlm?thyl&dnt?J,

*nitroso- l?-naphthol, Cqpferron, GbenzoirmxilW , or by 8-hydmmyquinoline

offers a potential method for ita Separation from other el~ta. However,

ti tie tie of ddmAhylgl._?,
+7

it hae been found that Re IODE cen be

partially r&uced tith SnC~ tm eve a yellow dlnAy~ Clamplexin

acid solution that cen be extracted with benzyl alcohol. (%) ,Al~benzil-
,.

dloxlIu till eJEo form a caqpl.ex tith XIally reduced ‘Re+7 lone end the

ccnqplex can be uxtracted f- E 9 ~ H.-#Ok❑olutlon wltb benzyl alcohol. ~i(fi)

hae ueed thie mdlud to a~te a few microgram & rhmium - tilJlgrma

~E of molyiidenmn.

khlybdenum and tun&ten can be e~ciflcally e-ted frcm rhenium

(end all other elecmnte) by a benzoi~ precipitation in an acid solu-

tion followed by a chloroform extraction of their coqplexes. (59) -=

can be tiracted frcm a concentra+xdHC1 solution of ~ eodium dietbyl-

dithiocmbamte by ethyl acetate.
(60)

Scm? interferences frcan mlybdti

and other elemmts W= experienced. Goiehi ead Libby(6’) report on a

pyddhe msthcd of separatingrhenium. Ih this method, ~dine ie added

to a solutionof perrhenated the mlxt~ ehaken with 4 Ii EaOH. The layere

+6are B~~ by Centrifuption; Mn aud Tc+7 aleo extmsct -r these

Conditions. A similar qyetem hae been ueed to det&unUne RG+7 in cbrwtite

d Collmibite ores. (4)

5. Sep3rationeby Ion Exchange maine

Rbemium’e anionic behavior hae - it possible to develop eJMonic-

exchange reEIin techniques capable of mspmathg rhe@m fkm other elemrnts.

Conversely,althoughvery Mttle ~omation la avhilable, it should be

possible to uee cationlc-exchange resine to sep?mate rhenium frmu cationic

epeciee by Wing advautage of the fact rhenim uIIJ.not be edeofbedto any

extent by the cation resin.

Perrhenateicm, RG+7, hae a very high affinity for strmg-baee adon

amhangere.(~J=+) It is strongly adeor%ed frm 0.1 ~ HC1 solution by, “

the emlon exchanger; Antberlite ~-k. ’651 Anion exchange mactione in pbos-

‘&!at
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phste systemshave been used to sepamte rhenium from tungsten,
(63,%-70)

and from vanadium and from molybdenum.‘@’69)

Re04- has been separatedYrmn TC04- on Dowex-2 resin in the sulfate

form by use of a O.llj ammoniun su~ate-thlocyanate solutionatpH 8.3-8.5.(70)

>
ReOk- can also be se-rated from TC04- by elutlon of the salons from Dowex-1

(8Z crosslinkage)restiwith 0.2~HC104, (71) or 0.25 ~ potassiumpercliio-

rate\72) Kraus and Nelson’s(63) investigationsof mien exchangestudies

of metal complexesin hydrochloricacid and other chloride solutionshave

brought about seveti useful techniquesfor separatingrhenium from many

elements. Hicks, et al.,(73) have shown that Re
+7

is not easily eluted

frm .sDowex-2 anion exe- resin columnwhen it is complexedwith 12 ~

(74) (75) ~ve s~m that SjJld.-HC1. Fisher and Meloche and Meloche W l?reuss

lar ion exchange systems can be used to se~rate Re‘7 frmnMo .
+6

6. Se~rations by Paper C&omato~phy and Electrophoresis

The separationof Re04- from TC04- by paper chromatographyhas been

studiedby Lederer~76) Letlererand Ward}m) and de Cartalho\78) Paper

electrophoresishas also been used by de C~alho
(48) to s~te ~c+4 from

~e+4
. A l% solutlonof SnC12-2H20in molar hydrochloricacid aa the elect~-

lytes and a current of

remainedat the origin

each of these methods,

150 volts were used. Rhenium, in this instice,

+4
as Re02 and anionic chlorocomplexesof Re . In

technetiummust be first

@hazi.ne\u) hydrobromicacid,
(48)

hydroiodlc

acid\ 79)

IV. DI&OLLPMON OF SAMPLES CONIAIKLNCRHENIUM

reducedby such agents as

hydrochloric

,,...
,..,

When dissolvingrhenium-containingsamples,It is necessaryto use .,,‘,,,!,:
,,.”

techniquesthat till minimize the 10ES of rheniumby volatillzatiori.
(80)~ ~

)

If sulfuricor p=rchloricacid solutiom are fumed, with or without hydro-

chloric acid or nitric acid, serious loss of rhenium can occur. No losses

of rhenium occur when

solutionsare boiled.

-chlofic, nitric, or hydrochloric-nitricacid

Such solutionsshould not be evaporatedto dryness1
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or the residue ignited. Minerelficontaln@g rhenium can be “dissolvedin

nitric acid or in nrktures of nitric-hydrochloricacid. Acid-insoluble

samples can be fused with either sodium carbonateor sodlwn carbonate-

sodium nitrate,or sodium peroxide-sodiumhydroxide.

Any one of these techniquescan be adapted for use in the redlochemietry

of the rhenium radionuclides. However, it is consideredmost practicalto

add the inactiverhenium carrierto the mixture befor& dissolution.begins.

This assiste in achievingan exchangeof the carrierwith the redionuclide.

In particular,it is to be recommendedthat the dissolutionof rhenium-

contalningmaterials shouldbe carriedout under stronglyoxidizingcondi-

tions in order to ensure the conversionof all lower states of rhenium to

~e+7. The use of such conditionswill also ald h bringing about a proper

exchangebetween the Inactiveemd radioactiverhenium ions.

v. SAFETY PRACTICES

No matter what method is used for decomposing.ssample, adequatesafety

precautionsshouldbe used. The toxicolo~ of mat elementalcmqpoundshave

(81)
been reportedby Pieters and Creyghtcm, and it should be consultedfor

informationon handling rheniun-containingmateriale safely.

Safety practicesin handling radioactivesemplematerials is always

importantin rediochtistry. The dischargeof radloactitityby explosion

or evolutioninto a laboratoryarea can be hazexdouqand can result in wide-

spread.cent.amlnation.ThuE, some source of Informationon safe handling

practices in processingradioactivesamples should be consultedbefore a

rediocher.uicalanalysis IS undertaken. One such source is that which is given

b the Oak Ridge National Laboratory’sMaster Anawlcal Manual.
(82) -

other similar so~ces of Infomtion exist and shouldbe consulted.

VI. COUNI!CNGTECHNIQUESFOR RADIOACTIVERHENTUM ISOTOPES

The analysis of sample matefials containingradionuclidesof rhenium

maybe completed

radioactivityof

eitherby a direct (nondestnctive) measurement of the

the particularmdionuclide or by obtainingthe particular
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radionuclidein BCmE form by radiochemlcallyprocessingthe radioactive

sample. The use of either techniqueis dependentupon the radioactivity

of the rhenium radionuclidebeing measured and such characteristicsas the

mdionucllders half-llfe,the type of radiationst% emits as it decays .m.d

the ener@y of Its radiationsmust be

techniqueto be followed.

Table I of this monograph shows

consideredin selectlngthe

the?.nuclearcharacteristics

analysis

of each of

the lvmwn radioactiveisotope~ of rhenium. The chief radioisotopesof rhenium

usually encounteredby the radiochemistare Re186 (88.9h), Re18&(18.7 m),

and Re’M (16.7 h). These isoto~s are produced as a result of a number of

nuclear reactionson stable isotopesof rhenium or on the stable isotopesof

other elements. The-radioactivityof ~of these rhenium radionuclides

cam be amalyzedand measuredby standardGeiger-Mueller,gamma scintillation

and proportionalcountingtectiiques.(*3-86) -

VII. COLLECTIONOF DEWAILEDRADIOCHEICKALPROCEDURES FOR RHENIUM

Very few radiochemdcalproceduresexist for the determinationof the

rhenium radionuclides.

gator’s choice of ideas

III of this manograph.

techniquehas been used

mixtures. Carrier-free

Each of the procedureshave evolved from each investi-

and techniquessimilar to those expressed in Eection

In almost all of the proceduresto be cited, a carrier

to separatethe radionuclidesfrom the radioactive

separationsinvolvtigdistillationand the carrying

of the rhenium radioactivityupon copper sulfide
(28,29)

and the mlon exchange

of Re04- from TcO~- and molybdenum(70) have been described. It would appe~

that any volatility,solvent extraction,or chromatographyseparationpro-

cedure could be used to serve in the carrier-freeseparationof the rhenium

radionuclldes.

The carrier radiochemicalproceduresthat follow have

analysts engaged either in work on the pre~ratloq and use

originatedfrom

of tiioactive

tracers} 6’>87) or fission product analysis,’31) or in the

hm been necessaryactivationanalysis.
(88,89)

In particular,it
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the use of rsdiochemicalseparations(see Procedures1 to 5) for the rhenium

isotopesin radioabtivation.malysis concernedwith the determinationof

rhenium in enzyme solutlons,(90)meteorites,‘9’-93)ores,’49) minerals and

.Odc.ay) and marine biologicalash.(95) A detailedproced~ of the use

of rmiioactivationanalysisand the radiochemicalsepntion method followed

In the determinationof t?.=cerhenium in enzyme solutione(90) and ores(49)

appears in the ORNL Master haly-kicalbud..
(96,~)

In the radiochemicalproceduresthat follow, specialinformationregard-

ing the procedures use, the type of nuclearbombudment, the type of material

analyzed,sepamtion time, etc., appear as Prt of each procedure. Whenever

possible,an evaluationof each procedureis made with regard to its use in

the decontaminationof other radioactivespeciesfrom the mdioactive rhenium

isotope.

ProcedureUsed In: Radioactivationanalysis

Type of Material Aoalyzed: Chromite,columbiteand titaniteores(49)

_ of Nuclear Bombardment: ~e185
(n,y)Re186 (Relw: 88.9h)

~e187
(n,y)Relu (Re188: 16.7h)

ProcedureBy: Leddicotte,G. W. and Grimmi~, A. P. (Reportedby Leddicotte(96)~

ChemicalYield of Carrier: -70$

SeparationTime: 2-3 hourm

Decontamination: See Note 1

EquipmentNeeded: Neutron source and standardlaboratoryequipment

Procedure

A. Irradiationof Sample Material

1. Irrsdiatelmown amounts of test (see NotI”2) and compexator(0.025

to 0.030 g. of rheniumm&tal to newest 0.1 reg.)samples in a neutron flux

of at least 5 x 1011 n/cm2/secfor 16 hours (see Note 3). Use small quartz

tubes or alumlnw.n foil to containthe samples.
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PROCEDURE 1 (Continued)

B. Reparation of IrradiatedTest Portionsfor Analysis

I. ComparatorSamples

1. After the irradiation,quantitativelytremsferthe compexatorsem@e

to a ~ ml volumetricflask, then dissolveit in a small meesuredvolume of

cone. KNO~) then dilute to ~ ml.with water. Mix well; using safe-handling

practicesfor radioactivematerials.

2. Pipet a 1.00 ml aliquot of this solution tito a second ~ ml vol-

umetric flask; dilute to volume tith water. ti well.

3. Pipet a 1.00 ml aliquot of this solution into a ~-ml glass centri-

fuge tube. Bymeen8 of a volumetricpipet, add to the same tube 2.00 ml of

a standard carrier solutionof known rhenium concentration(Note 4). Dilute

the solutionto 10 ml with water. Continuewith Part C below.

II. Test Sample(s)

1. Quantitativelytrariaferall of the irradiatedteat portion from the

quartz tube or aluminumwrap to a nickel crucible.

pellets) to each crucible. Place the crucible into

to 325-350°c. Heat for 5 minutes. Remove from the

wwn of N~02 in two portiona (* 0.4 g. each time).

after each addition (Note 5).

Add 0.5 g. Of NeQH (as

a rmafflefurnace preheated

furnace,then .dd -J0.8

Slowly swirl the cncible

2. Return the crucibleto the muffle furnace (Note 6). Heatat a

temperatureof 650-6E!0°c.for at least 10 minutes. The crucibleshould

swirled several times during ttis heating period.

be

3. Cool the crucible;then add 10 ml of water. Stir the mixture with

a stirringrod. Tremsfer the slurriedsolutionto a 50-ml glass centrifuge

tube. Add 8 ml of 3 ~ HC1 and 5 ml or 6X HN03 to the solution. If the

solutionis not acidic, add additional6 Ii EC1 dropwise to the mixture.—

Then, by means of a volumetricpipet, @d to the same centrifugetube 2.00

ml of a standard carrier solutionof known rhenium concentration. Stir the

solution (Notes7 and 8). Continuewith Paxt C.
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PROCEDURE 1 (Continued)

c. RediochemlcalSeparationof Rhenium

1. Cool the aolutlon (Note 9); then add 1 or 2 NaOH pellets to the tube

(Note 10). A precipitateresults,remmveby centrifugation. After centri-

fuging, trermfer the supernatantliquid to a new centrifugetube. Save for

further processing.

2. Mssolve the precipitateby midlng dropwise6 ~ HC1. Stir while

tiding acid and only add enough acid to dissolvethe precipitate. Adjust

volums to 10 nil&th water; then ‘mid1 or 2 HaOH pellets to the tube (Note

lo). Centrifuge;combinethis supernatant liquidwith supernatantliquid

obtained in C-1 above.

3. Add Sufficientsolid ~C03 to make the solution 3’ljin~C03 (Note

11). Stir the mixture until all of the K2C03 Is dissolved.

4. Transferthe solutionto a 125-ml separator flask; add an equal

volume (Note 12) of equilibratedmethyl ethyl ketone (Note 13). Shske

mixture for 2 minutes. Allow the phases to se~ate, then discard the

(lower)phase.

5. Wash the organic phase by adding en equal volune of 3 ~K CO23

the

aqueous

Bolu-

tion and shaking the titure for 2 minutes. Allow the phases to sepaxate;

then discard the equeousphase.,

6. Transferthe orgsaicp-e to a 100-mlbeaker; mid 2 drops of 30$

E202 aud then slowly evapnate (on a steem bath or on a low-heathot plate)

the mixture to near dryness. Cool, then edd 15 ml of H20 and 0.4 g. of

NaCl. Heat the solutionto boiling end add 5-6 ml of 1$ tetraphenylarsonium

chloridesolutionto it. Mgest the ndxture for one hour on a steam bath.

7. Filter off the (C6H5)4AsRe04precipitatethrou@ a tared filter

PWr (=tel~ No. 00) that IS held in a Hirsch funnel;wash the precipitate

three times with 10 ml portions each of ice water and alcohol. Dry the pre-

cipitatefor 15 minutes in a &-ying wen at llO°C. W6i@ the (C6H5)4ASRe04

precipitate (Note 14) and filter paper on an analfiica.1balance. Then mount
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the precipitate

F&% D below.)

PROCEDURE 1 (Continued)

and filter paper for the radioactivitymeasurements. (See

D. Measurementof the Radioactivityfrom RelU (and/orRe188) end Calcula-
tion of InactiveRhenium Content of the Orlglnal Ssmple

1. This analysismaybe completedby either beta or gamma counttig.

Re1&(88 9 h) decays with negatronbeta radiations (0.934 and 1.072 Mev),

orbital electron capture (x-ray

0.627, and 0.764”Mev) emission.

radiations (1.9, 1.96, and 2.I2

which are those having energies

emissionobserved)end gamma ray (0.1372,

Relas
(16.7h) decays with negatronbeta

Mev) ad gamma radiations (many; chief of

of 0.1550, 0.623, 0.828, w 1.610 WV).

These respectivemeasurementsmay be made by countingwith a Geiger-Mueller

counter, a g~ scintillationcounter, or .sgamma scintillation’spectrometer.

In the use of the latter instrument,the photopeaksof the @or gamma radia-

tions are measured.

2. Followingthe radioactivitymeasurements,the observed radioactivity

is correctedfor loss of “ctiers” during the experiment,half-lifeof the

rhenium radioactiveisotopemeasured, end the sampleweights of either the

test or comparatorsample. A comparisonof these corrected

becomes a me~~ of the stable rhenium content”ofthe test

Percent stableRe in Test Ssxaple=

CorrectedRadioactivityof Re in Test Sample
CorrectedRadioactivityof Re in ComparatorSsmple

x

radloactivities

sample:

100.

NOTES:

1. In this inst=ce, at least 106 fm Cr5’.(27d)andI!b 95 (35d);

no other contmlnmts found.

2. At leeat 0.10 grem pcmtionsshouldbe used. Mplicati

pcn%ions of test and comparatorssmrplesshould be analyzed.

3. The Osk Ridge National LaboratoryGraphite Reactorwas used for the

irradiations. The sensitivityof the method is such that 1 x 10-9 gram of
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PROCEDURE 1 (Continued)

rhenium can be determined. The sensitivitycan be improvedby use of higher

neutron fluxes.

4. AS perrhenicacid, ERe04,

milligramsper milliliter.

5.

crucible

6.

7.

solution

8.

The Na202 shouldbe added

,olution;Re+7 concentrationequals 10

at S minute intervals. Swirlingthe

stirs up all unreactedparticles,

Temperatureof furnace shouldbe changedto 650-@300C.

The solutidnof the chromlteore must be clear. If not heat the

uutil it becomes clear.

A white precipitateof Nb205 should occur at this point during the

treabnentof the columbiteore. If the precipitateis black, heat the mixture

to boiling until a white precipitateis obtained. Remove the Nb205 by filter-

ing or by centrifugingthe dxhzre.
L

9. If a chromlteore is being processed,add 1 ml of ttiarlc acid

solution.

10. This shouldbe sufficientIkOH to make the soluttonbasic: If not,

add additionalNaOH pellets to neutralizesolution.

11. If total supernatantliquid volume is 40 mlllilitera,16.6 grams of

solid K2C03 will be requiredto make solution 3 ~ h K2C03.

12. Volume should be approxima~ly ~ ml.
& .;,:,::f.&d,F.*;L..

13. The methyl ethyl ketone is equilibratedby stirringor shaking a

volume of it with 3 M K CO solution.-23

14. By comparingthe final weight of the (C6H5)4AsRe04precipitate

obtainedhere with the theoreticalyield expectedfor the mnount of rhenium

carrier added, it is possible to detemine the chemicalyield of the experi-

ment. The chemical@eld correctionh then used to determinethe amount of

Re186
(and/orRelm) recoveredd~ngthe separationprocess.
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PRKEDURE2

ProcedureUsd In: RRdloactivatlon analy’eie

!J$ypeMatetial Analyzed: Enz~s (90)

Type of Ihclem Bdkrdmnt:

Roceaure By: Brookebank, W.

ChemicalYield of

Se~tlon Time:

Decontamination :

EquipmentWaded:

Procedure

Cmrler: .

2-3 hOH

%185 M (WI-M, M.9 @
(n,y)ww

Re~7(n,7)Re (Re-, 16.7 h)

A. ed Ieddhotte, G. W. (Rep&ted by Ie@otte(n))

70$

105

Eeutmn source ad s~ laboratory equi~t

A. Irradiation of sample. Itsti15eh

1. Irradiate known vohmms of teat (see “Note.1) ml ccqpemator (0.025

to 0.030 g. of rheniti Mtal b nearest 0.1 mg) saqles in a neutron flux

of at leaet 5 x 1011 n/mn-2/sec-1 for 16 hour8. (See Hote 2)

B. Pre~ochemical %ceaa*

I. CaqparatorSam@es

1. Quantitativelytrmsfer the caqpezatorsample to a ~ ml volmmtric

flack, dlseolve in a enWJ meaeured vol.unu?of cone. BN03, dilute to 100 ml

with water. Mix well; ueing atie-haudllng practices for radioactive materials.

2. Pipet a 1.00 ml aliquot of this solution inta a second ~ ml volu-

metric flack, dilute ta volume wltb vater. W well.

3. Pipet a 1.00 ml aliquot of this eolutioninto a 125-ml distillation

flack. Add to the ❑- flack, by mane of a volunwtricpipet, 2.OO ml of

standardrhenium ctier solution (see Rote 3). Also, W 1 ml each of the

reccmnindedholdhck carriers (me Note

nllx well, and eda 10 ml of Cone. H.y04m

II. Test amp les

4). Dilute to 20 ml with vater,

Proceed with etep 1 of Part C below.

1. !lkausf er all of the solution ta a 125-ml distillation f leak. Add

to” the a= flack, by nmane of a volumtric pi~t, 2,00 @ ~ stendard

rhenium carrier solution (see Note 3). Also, add 1“ml each of the .zecom-
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PR*EDURE 2 (Continued)

mended hol.dback carriers (see Note k). Addsnequal volume ofw&eyend

10 ml of HN03-H#04 mixture (=3: 3H#04). ,Roceed with step”1 of Part .

C below.

c. RadLochemical~tlon

1. Place the dlstlllatlon head on the” flsak (see Fl~ 1) and dis-

til In a current“d air”until H#04 fumes are evolved. ~,llect the tistlllate

in 20 ml of 6 ~ N- contained in a n-ml centrifuge tube held in an ice

bath. 1!

2. After the distillation has been stopped; heat the distillate to

near boiling and then saturate the solution with H# until the coagulation
j, v

‘f ‘2%
ia Coqplete . Cent- and diecti the supernatant llgyld. Iieah

4
# ‘$r’.

,:
the mz~ @th 10 ml of hot ~ter. ff

4$.;
3. Dissolve the Re2~ In 1 ml of cone. EN03; add 5 ml of cone. HBr

..# -*.-, :$

$’
end eva~rate to dryness. IMssohe & residue in 15 ml of H20.

~. ,,##q”” )+

k. Add 1 ml of imn holdback caroler (5 mg,of Fe+3/niL) to the solution;
‘f

“8
then add cac. I’JH4~ &oPulse umtfl %hs ~cipltatlon of Fe (OH)3”is cmplete. ~ .

)d

#
@

Heat to cbagul.ate precipitate. Centrifuge; discard the precipitate.

5. Repeat Fe(OH)3 scwenging at least two ~re ttis. Af%er”final &+) ~,”

scavenging, trehefer dupernatent liquid to &other 50-ml centrifuge.tube.
“’j#+@

6. MM 0.4 g. of solid NaCl to the solution,.then heat the t301ut16n
b’

.#?J ~,/
. . .

to bolMng and add 5 ml of lx tetrapheny-onium

.Digest, the ml.xtuiw for one hour on a steam bath.

7. Filter off the (C#5)#eReOJ piecipitste

paper (MmktellE No”. 00) that Is held in a Hirsch

chlofide s.olutlon to it.

through a tared” filter

funnel;Vash this precipi-

tate three tires ulth 10 ml EQrtlom each of ice water

precipitate for’ 15 minutes in a “drying &en at llO°C.

precipitate (I& 5) and f~lter paper on m aualytlcel

the precipitate and fil~ paper for the radioactivity

Part DJ.

ad alcohol. Dry the

weigh the (c#5)4&ti04
-.

balence. $& mmt.,

msaurementa
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PROCEDURE 2 (Gontinue~)

Fig. 1
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PROCEDURE 2 “(Continued)

D. Measurementof the Radioactivityfrom Re
186

(and/orRe’”) and Calcula-
tion of InactiveRhenium Content of the Original Sample

1. This analysismay be completedby eitherbeta or gamma counting.

Rel& (88.9h) decaya with.negatronbeta radiations (0.934and 1.072 Mev),

“orbitalelectron capture (x-r~ emissionobserved)and gamma radiations

(0.1372,0.627, ando.764Mev). Relm (16.7h) decays wlthnegatron beta

radiations (1.9,”.1.96,and 2.I.2Mev) and gamma radiation (many;chief of

which are those hiving energiesof 0.1550, 0.623, 0.828 and 1.61o Mev)..

These re~pectivemeasurementsmay be made by countingwith a Geiger-Mueller

counter,a gamma scintillationcounter,or a gamma scintillationspectrometer.

In the uee of the latter indzuments, the photopeaksof the meJor gamma

radiationsare measured.

2. Folloulng the radioactivitymeasurements,the observed radioactivity

Is correctedfor loss of “carrier”during the experiment,half-lifeof the

rhenium radioactiveIsotopemeaaured, and the sampleweights of either the

test or cmgparatorsample. A comparisonof theBe correctedradloactivities

becomeB a measure of the 8table rhenium content of the test sample:

Percent Stable Re in Test Sample =

CorrectedRsdioactivltyof Re h Test Sample
CorrectedRedloactivityof Re ti Comparator Sentple

x 100.

NOTES:

1. In this instance,1 rdlli~ter of solution

ethylenebottle; comparatorsamplesplaced k small

to sides of bottle with Scotch tape.

2. The OalgRidge National Laboratory,Graphite

W- placed in a poly-

qu~z tubes and attached

Reactorwas used for

the Irradiations. !lhesensltitityof this method is such that 1 x 10-9

grsm of rhenium cen be determined. The sermltivitycan be improvedby

of higher neutron fluxes.

3. The standazdrhenium solutionrecommendedhas a

10 milligramsof Re+7 per milliliter.

concentration

use

of
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4.

130diml,

5.

obtedned

PROCEDURE

Holdback carrlererecgqended

~trontium,and zinc.

By.ceng the finai ,yei@t

2 (Continued)

are: copper, cobalt,, iron, !nangmse,

Of the (C6H5)4.hRe04 precipitate

tirewith the theoz!etlcd yield eXpeCted fop the mount of the

ctier added, it 1s wssible to &tenDine the chemlcel ylel@ of the eoqpeti-

m?nt. The chemical yield correction is then used to dete- the .emunt

of” Rem (and/or Re
188

) recovered, p- the separation process.

PR00EoIJRE3

Rucedum Used b: Hadioactivation enalyzia

Type of Matefial Ana@ed: Iron Meteoritm
(w,@)

Type of Euclau kaib~t : Re~5(n,7)*M W (Rem 88,9 h)
~e187

(n,y)Re (Flew 16.7 h)

Procedure*: Bruun and Goldberg

ChemicalYield: -S@

Decontazdnation:

Equl@u?nt Heeded:

Procedure

1. Disaolva

tiquate frcm ammlc, selenium, gemaniuq and other
volatile halldes .

As Indicated in procedure.

0.3 h 0.5 s. of.irzadie&d meteorite in 20 ml. of con-

centmked EBr. Add 10-15 mg. of Re In the form of dadardl zed potamium

perrhenatecarrier.

repe3t evaporation.

2. Take up the

Evawrate to dryness. Addlorol. mreofmr and

residue in 10 ml. of water. Add 10 ml. of concentmted

E~C acid end distill in a current of air until 2 or 3 ml. of s~c

acid & in the flazk. Collect the distillate in 20 tin. of water in a

~ ml. centrifuge tube kept ti an ice bath.

3. Place the centrifugetube in a stem bath and pees in H# until
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the coagulationof

PROCEDURE

‘e2s7 ‘B cowlete -

Wash the Re2S7 with 10 ml. ~0.

3 (Continued)

Centrifuge and discard the supernate.

k. Dissolve the Re2S7 in 1 ml. of HN03; mid 5

evapmate to dryness. Take up residue in 20 ml. of

ml. of cone. EE!rand

5. Add ‘5 mg. of fefic iron in the form of ferric chloride. Add NH40H

drop by drop till precipitationof ferric hydroxideoccurs. Heat on steam

bath. Centrifuge,and discati the precipitate. Repeat Fe(OH)3 scavenging

at least two more times.

6. M 5 ml. of a l% aqueous solutionof tetraphenylersmlwm

Let the precipitateof tet~phenylmaonium perrhenatestand for 20

chlofide.

minutes.

Filter, wash tith two 25 ml. portions of hot water and 25 ml. of alcohol.

Weigh, dry 15 minutes at 110° and mount for counting.

7. Ten to fifteenmg. of irradiatedrheniummetal was dissolvedh 10

ml. of nitric acid and diluted to 100C.ml.

tion was added to the carrier”aliquot. The

to ~ml. !l?aestandardwas then treated as

A 1 ml..diqUOt Of thiS SOh-

combinedBolutionwaa diluted

in paragraph6.

NOTE

The 93 br. rhenium-l&6was used es a basis for counting. Tne meteoritic

rhenium gave the reported90 hr. half-lifeand an absorptioncurve that was

identicalwith that of the standardrhenium sample.
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PROCEDURE4

ProcedureUsed In: Radioactlvationanalysis

Type MaterialAnalyzed: Marine BiologicalAsh(95)

Type of Nuclear Bomb~nt: ~ela5(n,y)Re18~ (Re186,88.9h)

ProcedureBy: Fukai and Meinke(95)

ChenxlcalYield of Carrier: (Unlmown)

SeparationTime: (Unknown)

Decontamination: (Un.lulown)

EquipmentNeeded: (Unknown)

Procedure

mYTlil: The authors point out that the

for 10 hours, then processed radiochemically.

spectienswere irradiated

Re186
removed from mitiure

by (C6H5)4ASCI.precipitationfollowed%y chloroformextraction.
Re186

radioactivityme=ured by mans of gamma spectrometry.

PRoc!mlum 5

FtrocedureUsed In: Radioactivationanalysis

Type Material Analyzed: Meteorites, Minerals and Rocks(94)

~ of Nuclear Bombardment: ~185
(n,y)Rel% (Rel%, 88.9h)

ProcedureBy: Herr(57)

ChemicalYield of Carrier: (Unbown)

SeparationTbe: (Unknown)

Decontamination: Adequate decontaminationfrom osmium

Equipment: As Lndicated’tiprocedure

Procedure \

NOTE: No specific informationhaa been given on this procedure.
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PRWEDURE6

ProcedureUsed In: Preparationof mdloactive tracers

~ Material Bombarded: Tanta@u, Tungsten

Type of Nuclear Bombari@nt: a) 184’’&yclotron (388Mev alphas, 348 Mev
protons, 194 Mev deutezmm)

b) 60” cyclotron (37 Mev alphas, 9.5 Mev
protons, 19

ProcedureBy: Hicks, Wilkinson (~”prtedby

SeparationTime:

ChemicalYield of

Decontamination:

EquipmentNeeded:

Rrocedure

1. Mssolve

30 minutes

Carrier: - 1@

Good

As indicatedin procedure

WandTainEFuitha

end Re carrier added.

2. H2S is passed into the boiling

Mev-ieuteron;) - - -

Meinke(87)]

minimm of HN03 in plattiwn disk,

solutionfor 15 minutes precipitating

bl- ’25 “
Centrifugeand wash in a lusteroidtest tube.

3. DissolveRe2S7 h 3 cc 1 ~ NaOH and 1 drop w% ~02 and transfer

to glass centrifugecone.

4. Scavenge twice or three times with Fe(OH)3 (*lmg Fe-).

5. ReprecipitateRe2S7 from strongHC1 solution (add 10 cc cone. HC1),

centrifugeand wash.
.

6. This proceduregives excellentp~ty, but for additionalpurity,

the sulfide can be transferredto a still with H2S04 and the volatile oxide

distilledin a current of air and catchingthe distillatein concentrated

IiaOH.
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nmw 7

ProcedureUsed In: Carrier-freeseparation

‘Typeof Material Analyzed: !l!ant’alum

of Re from irmdlated targets

Type of NuclearBombardment: Cyclotronparticles

ProcedureBy: Gile, et al.
(28,29)

ChemicalYield of

separationThe:

Ikcontednation:

Eq@pment Needed:

Procedure

1. Dissolve

Carrier: A carrier-freeseparation;no carrier added

Several hours,

102-103

Staadard

tantalumtarget in mdneral acid solution;then, evaporate

solutionto ~ecipltate

distillationflask.

2. Add 36 N H2SOk

T~05 . Centrifuge. Transfer supernatantliquid to

and 9 N HSr to the distillationflaak; distill Re O
2 “7

with C02 hto cone. ~3.

3. Evapomte the oitric acid solution;dilute to 3 N H2S04 and

copper carrier. Saturatetith H2S, carryingthe Re O
2 7“

Centrifuge;

the Supernatantliquid.

4. Dissolve the C@ precipitatein tilute KN03. Evaporatethe

to dryne~e. Take up t~e residue in water, then neutralizetith NaOH

cipitatethe copper. Centrifuge;discard the eupernatant

5. Trans~er precipitateto a watch glksn. Dry by

liquid.

waporation.

add

dlOcaM

solution

to pre-

Mount for counting.
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PROCEDURE8

ProcedureUsed In: Radioactive tracer applicatlom of technetium

Qpe of MaterialAnalyzed: Iwated silver (NcTE 1)

~ of Nuclear Baubardment: Mesons (NOTE 1)

Procedure By: Goishl and Limly@-’)

Chemical Yield: ‘7 carrier added-U 100$ of Re

Deconttination: None from Tc or Mn

EqulpnentNeeded: Staudam3

Procedure

1. Make solution 4 M in NaOH; eildRe carrier.

2. Add p@dineand extinctRe., (NOTE 2).

3. Add h M HC1 to the -dine extracts;saturatewith H2S to precipi-

bte ‘e2s7”
Centrifuge;discard supernatantliquid.

4. Mssolve Re2S7precipitite in dilute NaOH and 30 H202. AddO.05

M (C6H5)4ASC1tO precipitate (c6H5)4Asw04.—

5. Filter off (C6H5)4fWRe04;nmuut for radioactivitynw-urement.

1. Procedurestudied for use In isolatingtechnetiumradioactivity

from meson-irradiatedsilver. Can be used also In determinationof trace

rhenium.

2. Pyridine equilibratedby satumtingwith 4NNaOH.
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ProcedureUsed b: Studies

~ of Metefie.1Analyzed:

~9

on Sepmting Re from Mo target (aud Tc)(w)

Molybdenum

m of Nucleer Bmibeudment:

ProcedureBy: .tteberry d Boyd(70)

Ch5dcel Yield of Her: - 10@

Se?xLratlon TllM : Seveti hours

Demntamlnation: Cmpletely fran Tc

Eqtipme!nt: a~ plue amlm exchenge rmln Collmn.

‘=207 ‘h ‘ter “

2, Add Re cerrlerand sat~te water solution ulth H@ to. precipitate

-247”
(HOTE 1)

3. Dissolve R&2S7 in ~02 end NS40E. Piece on DuwEm-2 emlon exchenge

redn column. Elute ReOh- wlti 0.1 y (R2k)2SOk W FU$/3CHsolution ed@eted

‘%0 m 8.3-8.55 With Hem.

4. Continueelution until all Re redloactiml~ Is rmmved (IK?llE2).

Then evapozute ta emell vol= for counting.

1. m radloactitim Will also ‘carry.

2. Tc reaioectivia - on column.
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PROCEDURE10

ProcedureUsed In: Separationof rhenium from fission products

Type of MaterialAna@ed: Ffasion productmixture

me of Nuclear%Bombardment: Neutrons

ProcedureBy: Glendenti(31)

ChemicalYield of

SeparationTh:

Decontamination:

EquipmentNeeded:

Hocedure

Carrier: - 100*

Several hours

None from Tc

standard

1. Add cone. HBr to fhsion product solution;wapo=te off 12 and Br2-.

2. Add H2S04 and distill Re207 Lnto water.

3. Add Re carrierto distillate;saturatewith H2S to precipitate

‘e2s7”
Centrifuge;discard supernatantliquld.

4. Elssolve Re2S7 In cone. HIW23;addFe+3 C=ier and NH40H ~ Pre-

cipitateFe(OH)3. Remove scave&r precipitationby centr~ging or filter-

ing.

“5. Add 0.05 M (C6H5)4ASC1to the filtrateto precipitate(C6H5)4AERe04.

Mount and count.

\
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